Dulwich Prep Cranbrook

Welcome Inside
18th November 2022

Remembrance Day 2022
On Sunday, Mr Roche was accompanied by three Dulwich pupils at St Dunstan's Church for their
commemorative service. Thank you to Arla MB, Liza H, George W and their families for so wonderfully
representing us - the children were a real credit to the school. After the service, Mr Roche, Arla, Liza and
George took part in the parade to the memorial, where George placed the wreath.

Every year, St Dunstan's Church, Cranbrook hosts our Carol Service. You may have heard that the parish
is struggling to maintain the church building and has set up a Parish Giving Scheme in the hope that
local residents may consider giving small, regular donations to provide the church with the lifeline it
desperately needs. Church volunteers on the High Street will happily hand out regular direct debit forms
to anyone who asks and the church is also welcoming one-off donations. To make a gift, text 70085 with
'stdunstans5' to donate £5.00, 'stdunstans10' to donate £10.00 or 'stdunstans20' to donate £20.00.
Thank you.

Thank you for all your donations to the Anti-Bullying
Alliance. Our Odd Socks Day on Monday raised a fantastic
£246 for the charity.

Dulwich Prep Cranbrook
Christmas Fair
Chocolate and Bottle Tombolas

Volunteers

Our tombola stands are exceptionally
popular every year and raise an incredible
amount for charity - please support us by
donating chocolates and a bottle. All items
can be handed into the school offices and
will be very gratefully received! Please tape
small items together. Thank you.

In order to run the Christmas Fair
successfully we need as many
volunteers as possible. Sign-up sheets
are in Nash House and Little Stream we really appreciate your support. We
will also need people to help us set up
on Friday - we'll provide hot drinks and
lunch as a thank you!

Raffle Tickets

Tree Decoration Competition

Children have been sent home with £5
worth of raffle tickets this week. If you’d
like to purchase some tickets, please
return 1 strip in the envelope with £5,
with your name and contact number on
each ticket. We have some fantastic
prizes up for grabs this year, including a
family day out at Port Lympne Safari Park,
a Chapel Down wine tasting tour and
luxury hampers.

The favoured annual Christmas tree
decoration design competition is back!
Get your creative hats on and begin
designing your masterpiece. All
decorations must be hanging
decorations, clearly named and
submitted to the NH or LS school office
along with a £2 entry fee by Thursday
24th November at 9.00am.

Saturday 26th November
10.30 am till 3.00 pm
All profits from the Fair will be donated to
The Big Wrap Tenterden and Hypo Hounds

General News
Friends of Dulwich
Prep Meeting

Winter Concert

Please note that the friends meeting will take place
on Monday 21st November at 7.30pm in the
Upper School Green Room. The agenda for the
meeting can be found here.

All members of the following ensembles will be
taking part:
Orchestra
Woodwind ensemble
Jigs and Reels
Year 8 Strings
Stringcredibles
Jazz Band
Junior Chamber Choir
Senior Chamber Choir
Rock School – Oli’s Crew

Junior Chamber Choir

The weather may have called off the Junior
Chamber Choir's performance at the Wealden Fair
but they made the best of it and performed to the
school at lunchtime. Well done everyone.

Thank You

Thursday 24th November, 6.30 pm

Should you wish for your child to stay in school
between the end of the day and the concert,
please sign up on SOCS for concert tea and
supervision under ‘School Performances’.

Boarders
This week the boarders kept out of the torrential
rain, baking flapjacks and taking over the Sports
Hall with an almighty game of dodgeball.

We would like to say a huge thank you to Oliver
Kipling and all those who helped to put on such
a spectacular Fireworks Night for our Dulwich
Cranbrook community. We're already looking
forward to next year's display!

We have spaces available for boarding from
January 2023. If you would like to sign up please
contact our Housemistress, Mrs Montgomery,
before the end of this term:
kmontgomery@dulwichprepcranbrook.org

Independent Schools Show

Science Fact of the Week

We had a great time meeting
so many families at the
Independent Schools Show in
Battersea
last weekend.
There is no doubt that the
sector is thriving as parents
continue to prioritise their
children's education.

The universe is 13.7 billion years old give or take a
few hundred million years and was formed in the
Big Bang. Nothing in the universe can be older
than this. What was before? Nothing, because
there was no space, no matter and no time, really,
nothing.

Sports News
Dobson Trophy Cross Country Champions
Huge congratulations to our exceptional runners who competed in the
Dobson Trophy race last week. We saw some incredible results. Our U13
Girls placed 1st overall, U11 Girls placed 3rd overall and the U9 Boys placed
2nd overall. We also shone for our individual performances, with Oliver G
winning the U13 Boys race (in his first competitive race for Dulwich) and
Purdey H coming 2nd in the U13 Girls race. What a heroic effort from our
pupils in such a competitive race, we're so proud of all you achieved.

RUGBY
REMINDER
Please remember
to bring in a second
pair of underwear,
socks and a towel
for rugby
lessons/matches.

Please check SOCS for
this week's match
reports.

U13 Girls Hockey
This week the girls played in two matches in a Triangular with Marlborough
House and Benenden. The first match against MHS was end-to-end hockey,
which was fantastic to watch. The second match against Benenden was our
strongest performance - the girls were able to string passes together and
drive onto goal. The support the girls gave each other during the match was
exceptional and this teamwork saw them score five goals for Dulwich. Well
done!

Upper School
Artist of the Week - Week 8

Artist of the Week - Week 9

Year 8 have created some beautiful textile pieces
inspired by artists Cas Holmes and Diane White the wife of our very own Mr White! The children
isolated a particular area on a landscape piece and
gathered coloured fabrics and merino wool to build
up the textile piece. Embellishing machines were
used to fuse all the fibres together, with hand
stitching to complete the landscape. We are so
impressed by everyone’s work, and Amelia,
Elisabeth, Millie, Olivia, Rufus, Richard, Mia,
Poppy and Herbert produced particularly
beautiful pieces.

Pupils in our Thursday Art Club have been using clay
to work on two beautiful ceramic projects. First, they
rolled out clay tiles and pressed leaves into them,
leaving a perfect impression of all the delicate details
within them. After the tiles were fired, the pupils
chose colourful underglazes to enhance the
textures, finishing with a glossy top glaze.
Congratulations to everyone for working hard to
create such wonderful work, especially Eloise B and
Erin B.

Y8 Geography Quiz
Our Year 8 Geography teams took part in their
first competition at Marlborough House last week.
The “Dulwich Seagulls”, aka Millie R, Oli C and
captain Herbert P, placed second and Team
“Geography”, Richard H, Elisabeth P and captain
Harvey, took the victory. Congratulations!

Senior School Scholarships
Applications for scholarships to our Senior School
are now open. If you are interested in applying
please do so by 25th November. More information
available here.

What's On Next Week
Thursday 24th November, 6.30 pm Upper School Winter Concert, John Leaky Hall
Saturday 26th November, 10.00 am - 3.30 pm Friends of Dulwich Prep Christmas Fair

Little Stream
Year 1

Year 3

Year 1 would like to say a huge thank you to all
those who were able to come along to support our
Angel Workshop. The entire throng will be on
display in an Angel Festival at St. Margaret’s Church,
Hothfield, on the weekend of the 3rd and 4th
December - noon to 5pm.

Year 3 enjoyed a visit from Living History
Workshops this week to kick off their new Stone
Age History topic. They had great fun dressing up
and participating in re-enactments, activities and
archaeological games. Max D made a fabulous
Stone Age ice man, ‘Otzi’!

We would also like to warmly welcome Gabriella H
and family who joined 1B after half term.

Year 4
Well done to our Year 4 teams who took part in
their first rugby and netball matches of the season
on Thursday.

Year 2
On Monday, it was Odd Socks Day and during Year
1 and 2 Creative Computing Club we reflected on
why we were wearing socks that didn’t match! We
discussed the importance of celebrating our
uniqueness and showing kindness to others. Check
out the super funky socks we designed using
Purple Mash! On Thursday, we had an exciting
morning discovering an Ancient Egyptian tomb.
Once we had crawled inside and reached the
chamber, there were lots of treasures for us to
bring out and examine. It made us realise how
thrilling it must have been exactly 100 years ago
when Howard Carter found the entrance to the
tomb of Tutankhamun.

What's On Next Week
Monday 21st November
4.00 pm Years 3 and 4 Informal Concert in the Little
Stream Hall
Tuesday 22nd November
6.00 - 8.00pm Little Stream Parents’ Evening (online)
Thursday 24th November
8.50am 2C Form Showing
3.30 - 5.30pm Specialist Teachers Parents’ Evening
(online)
Friday 25th November
8.50 am 2B Form Showing
3.30 pm Year 1 Star of the Week
Saturday 26th November
10.30 am - 3.00 pm Friends Christmas Fair

Nash House
Form Showings
Well done to the children who have taken part in
their Form Showings this week – didn’t they
do well! Orchard Reception are really looking
forward to their Form Showing next Tuesday
22nd November.

Christingle Service
Please do join us on Thursday 24th
November for our Christingle Service
at 9.00 am in the Nash House Hall.
Refreshments will be served from 8.30
am and Rev Diana Bourne will lead the
Service. A collection will be taken at the
end of the Christingle Service in aid of
The Children’s Society.

What's On Next Week
Tuesday 22nd November
Orchard Reception Form Showing, 9.00 am –
9.30 am
Parent and Toddler Group will be enjoying some
sensory fun next week. Please contact
nhoffice@dulwichprepcranbrook.org for further
details.

Anti-Bullying Week
The children in Nursery and Reception have joined
in with the rest of the school to support the AntiBullying Alliance by wearing odd socks and tights
to school. The children have discussed in class
how they can be kind to each other, where to find
help, and how to be a good friend. The children in
Nursery have been celebrating diversity and made
these lovely displays of Elmer and The Rainbow
Fish to illustrate kindness and differences. They
discovered that our differences make the world a
much more interesting and vibrant place to live,
just like our art displays!

Wednesday 23rd November
Reception Craft Morning, 9.00 am – 12.30 pm.
Please make sure you have signed up on the
online acceptance form if you would like to join
us for the craft morning and lunch.
Dance lessons
Thursday 24th November
Christingle Service, 9.00 am. Parents are invited
to join us in the Nash House Hall. Refreshments
will be served from 8.30 am.
Friday 25th November
Star of the Week Assembly, 9.00 am in the Nash
House Hall. Coffee will be served from 8.30 am
onwards.

Calendar
Monday 21 November 2022
4.00 pm
Year 3 & 4 Informal Concert
7.30 pm
Friends of Dulwich Prep Meeting

Tuesday 22 November 2022
9.00 am - 9.30 am
Orchard Reception Form Showing
9.00 am - 12.25 pm
Year 6 ISEB Pre-Test, lessons 1 - 5
2.15 - 3.30 pm
Parent and Toddler Group
6.00 - 8.00 pm
Little Stream Parents' Evening (Online)

Wednesday 23 November 2022
9.00 am - 12.30 pm
Reception Craft Morning, Nash House
2.00 pm
Hockey Sevens Girls-U13A Hinch, Girls-U13B Richardson, Girls-U13 C Webb v
Benenden, A
2.00 pm
Netball Girls-U10A Clarke, Girls-U10B Haythornthwaite, Girls-U10C Malcolm,
Girls-U10D Usoro-Brown v Netball Training, H
2.30 pm
Netball Girls-U11A, Girls-U11B Cardwell, Girls-U11C Fisher, Girls-U11D Guthrie v
Sevenoaks School Training session, A
2.30 pm
Rugby Union Boys-U13A, Boys U12A, Boys-U12B v Vinehall School, A
2.30 pm
Rugby Union Boys-U11A, Boys-U11B, Boys-U11C v Vinehall School, H
2.30 pm
Rugby Union Boys-U10A, Boys-U10B v Vinehall School, N

Thursday 24 November 2022
Upper School Winter Concert Rehearsals, John Leakey Hall
8.50 am
2C Form Showing for parents
9.00 - 9.30 am
Nash House Christingle Service
2.30 pm
Rugby Union Boys-U9A v Ashford Prep School, H
2.30 pm
Netball Girls-U9A v Holmewood House School, A
3.30 - 5.30 pm
Little Stream Specialist Teacher Parents' Evening (Online)
6.30 pm
Upper School Winter Concert, John Leakey Hall

Friday 25 November 2022
8.40 - 9.00 am
Winter Concert Performance Assembly for Year 4, JLH
8.50 am
2B Form Showing for parents
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
Boarding Candidates Boarding Suitability Interviews, Cranbrook School

Saturday 26 November 2022
10.30 am - 3.00 pm
Friends of Dulwich Prep Christmas Fair

